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Abstract
Introduction High-tie ligation is a common practice in
rectal cancer surgery. However, it compromises perfusion
of the proximal limb of the anastomosis. This anatomical
study was designed to assess the value of low-tie ligation in
order to obtain a tension-free anastomosis.
Materials and methods Consecutive high- and low-tie
resections were performed on 15 formalin-fixed specimens,
with or without splenic flexure mobilization. If the
proximal colon limb could reach the superior aspect of the
symphysis pubis with more than 3 cm, the limb would be
long enough for a tension-free colorectal anastomosis.
Results In 80% of cases, it was not necessary to perform
high-tie ligation as sufficient length was gained with low-tie
ligation. The descending branch of the left colic artery was
the limiting factor in the other 20% of cases. Resecting half
the sigmoid resulted in four times as many tension-free
anastomoses after low-tie resection.
Conclusion In the majority of cases, it was not necessary to
perform high-tie ligation in order to create a tension-free
anastomosis. Low-tie ligation was applicable in 80% of
cases and might prevent anastomotic leakage due to
insufficient blood supply of the proximal colon limb.
Keywords Vascularanatomy.Anastomosis.Inferior
mesentericartery.Rectalcancer
Introduction
Anastomotic leakage is a severe complication after rectal
cancer surgery. Significant morbidity and mortality are
reported and numerous risk factors have been identified [1,
2]. One of the causes of anastomotic leakage is represented
by too much tension on the anastomosis due to a short
proximal colon limb leading to decreased perfusion. Many
surgeons prefer to perform high-tie ligation, i.e., ligation of
the inferior mesenteric artery because of oncological reasons
[3, 4]. As a result, the left colic artery must be sacrificed
making the blood supply to the anastomosis completely
dependent on an intact marginal artery of Drummond [5].
As no consensus exists on high-tie ligation for oncological
reasons, we investigated if a tension-free anastomosis at the
level of the pelvic floor as in total mesorectal excision (TME)
for rectal carcinoma can be made by performing low-tie
ligation (i.e., ligation of the superior rectal artery). As some
surgeons excise the entire sigmoid together with the rectum
with respect to a better quality of the proximal colon limb, we
both determined the possibility of low-tie ligation after
excision of half and the entire sigmoid.
Materials and methods
A total of 15 human formalin-fixed specimens, seven males
and eight females, aged 60 to 98 years (median age,
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previous abdominal or vascular diseases was excluded. No
ethical committee approval was necessary for this study.
Operating procedure
The ventral abdominal wall was opened through a midline
incision, and the small intestine was removed en bloc in
order to get a clear view of the dorsal abdominal wall. The
peritoneum was incised at the level of bifurcation of the
aorta. The inferior mesenteric artery (IMA) was identified.
All vessels branching off of IMA were identified by fine
anatomical dissection to the point of the smallest visible
branches. The IMA, left colic artery (LCA), descending
branch of the left colic artery, sigmoid arteries, and the
superior rectal artery (SRA) were all marked by a unique
colored thread.
The next step was the mobilization of the descending
colon, sigmoid, and rectum. The origin and midsection of
the sigmoid were marked; a marker was tied around the
sigmoid at the level of anterior superior iliac spine marking
the beginning of the sigmoid, and another marker was
placed halfway of the sigmoid. Finally, the rectosigmoid
junction was transected to completely mobilize the sigmoid
(Figs. 1 and 2).
The premise of this study was that if the proximal colon
limb overreached the superior aspect of the symphysis pubis
withat least 3 cm, the limbwould be long enoughto reach the
pelvic floor for a tension-free colorectal anastomosis.
Measurements were performed in two stages, with and
without splenic flexure mobilization. Both stages consisted
of measurements of the distance of the cranial and caudal
cord around the sigmoid to the superior aspect of the
symphysis pubis, representing a complete and partial
sigmoid resection. All measurements were then performed
after low-tie and high-tie transections of vessels. High tie
was defined as transection of IMA at 1 cm from the aorta
and IMV at the same level. Low tie was defined as
transection of SRA at 1 cm from the origin of the left colic
artery and IMV at the same level as in high-tie transection.
Results
The IMA and IMV, together with all branches, were easily
identified in all cases by fine anatomical dissection. In all
cases after resecting half of the sigmoid, a tension-free
anastomosis could be created. In five cadavers (33%), low-
tie ligation was sufficient without mobilizing the splenic
flexure.Additionalsplenicflexuremobilizationraisedsuccess
percentages to 80% (12 cadavers). After high-tie ligation,
these percentages were 26% and 100%, respectively.
Fig. 1 Setup (black = ascending branch of left colic artery (orange
and bright blue are branches anastomosing with the middle colic
artery), light blue = inferior mesenteric artery, green = upper rectal
artery, bright red = descending branch of left colic artery, yellow =
sigmoid arteries, dark red = inferior mesenteric vein, turquoise =
urether)
Fig. 2 Performed procedures. 1 High-tie ligation (transection of the
inferior mesenteric artery), 2 low-tie ligation (transection of the
superior rectal artery), star left colic artery with descending and
ascending branch, I complete sigmoid resection, II partial sigmoid
resection, A splenic flexure mobilization
Table 1 Number (and percentage) of cases with sufficient length for a
tension-free anastomosis
Half sigmoid Whole sigmoid
No
splenic
Splenic
mobilization
No
splenic
Splenic
mobilization
High tie 4 (26) 15 (100) 0 11 (73)
Low tie 5 (33) 12 (80) 0 3 (20)
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mobilization a necessity in all cases regardless of the
level of arterial ligation. After mobilizing the splenic
flexure, a tension-free anastomosis after resecting the
entire sigmoid was obtained in three cases (20%) with
low-tie ligation and 11 cases (73%) with high-tie ligation
(see Table 1).
In two cases, the descending branch of the left colic artery
wasalimitingfactorinbringingdowntheproximalpartofthe
sigmoid into the pelvic cavity when LCA was preserved. In
these cases, the descending branch was sacrificed while
leaving LCA and its ascending branch intact.
Mobilizing the splenic flexure created on average
enough length for the proximal colon limb to reach the
pelvic floor. Except when the entire sigmoid was resected
and low-tie ligation was performed, the proximal colon limb
was on average 3.2 cm too short (Table 2). A graphical
representation of the results is shown in Figs. 3 and 4.
Discussion
Anastomotic leakage is a frequently reported complication
after rectal cancer surgery (5–26%) and is associated with
high morbidity and mortality rates [2, 6, 7]. The importance
of surgical detail such as the construction of a tension-free
anastomosis with good blood supply is fundamental [5, 8].
There are several surgical techniques to create sufficient
length of the proximal anastomotic limb. The first consid-
eration would be to perform a partial rather than a complete
sigmoid resection. As a principle, this would be a problem
in case of a narrow thick-walled sigmoid due to divertic-
ulosis. The second option is represented by the mobilization
of the splenic flexure. However, mobilizing the splenic
flexure results in prolonged operating time and risk of
iatrogenic splenic injury [9, 10]. The third option is to
perform high-tie instead of low-tie ligation. Ligation of
IMA, flush to its origin at the aorta, has been practiced for
many years, assuming a better oncological clearance [11].
However, clinical studies concerning survival after high-tie
and low-tie ligation have been published without any
Table 2 Average length of supplying loop below the superior edge of
the pubic bone (in centimeter) after high- or low-tie division, with or
without splenic flexure mobilization depending on resection type
Half sigmoid Whole sigmoid
No
splenic
Splenic
mobilization
No
splenic
Splenic
mobilization
High tie 2.1 16.3 −9.3 6.5
Low tie 1.9 9.1 −9.9 −0.2
Splenic flexure 
mobilisation 
No splenic flexure 
mobilisation 
Fig. 3 Boxplot of the length of descending loop (in centimeter) to the
superior aspect of the symphysis pubis after complete sigmoid
resection, high-tie versus low-tie ligation (negative values indicate
shortage of descending loop to the superior aspect of the symphisis
pubis, positive values indicate surplus length of descending loop to the
superior aspect of the symphisis pubis). The red line indicates the
3-cm limit of overreach by the descending loop
Splenic flexure 
mobilisation 
No splenic flexure 
mobilisation 
Fig. 4 Boxplot of the length of descending loop (in centimeter) to the
superior aspect of the symphysis pubis after partial resection of the
sigmoid, high-tie versus low-tie ligation (negative values indicate
shortage of descending loop to the superior aspect of the symphisis
pubis, positive values indicate surplus length of descending loop to the
superior aspect of the symphisis pubis). The red line indicates the
3-cm limit of overreach by the descending loop
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Moreover, damage to the inferior mesenteric plexus which
forms a dense network around IMA is unavoidable in most
cases with subsequent results on sympathetic nerve func-
tion (i.e., retrograde ejaculation and urinary incontinence)
[13]. Furthermore, high-tie ligation results in a decreased
perfusion of the proximal limb of the anastomosis as it is
solely dependent from the medial colic artery [14, 15].
Low-tie ligation might improve oxygenation of the anasto-
mosis and might decrease the number of local recurrence
rates associated with anastomotic leakage [16].
The necessity of sacrificing LCA in order to obtain
sufficient length of the proximal colon limb to create a
tension-free anastomosis after (ultra-) low anterior resection
has not been proven.
Our results show that in the majority of cases low-tie
ligation is sufficient for restoration of bowel continuity.
Resecting half the sigmoid and mobilizing the splenic
flexure may leave LCA intact. In 80% of cases, this would
be sufficient to create a tension-free anastomosis. Although
there is a 100% success rate by performing high-tie ligation,
it is desirable to avoid mesenteric plexus injury, and the
anastomosis will not be solely dependent on Drummonds’
marginal artery. In the other 20% of cases, during operation
the surgeon is obliged to go back to the arterial blood supply
of the sigmoid and still has to ligate IMA that may prolong
operating time. However,the risk of a severe complication of
anastomotic leakage outweighs prolonged operating time.
In addition, our data show a requirement for splenic
flexure mobilization. The best moment to decide whether or
not splenic flexure mobilization is necessary would be after
resecting the rectum and at the time of anastomosis
creation. The data presented here indicate that splenic
flexure mobilization is unnecessary in 26% to 33% of
cases, which could result in iatrogenic splenic injury.
However, when the surgeon decides to resect the whole
sigmoid, splenic mobilization is indicated in all cases.
A limitation of this study is the use of embalmed
specimens. Formalin fixation causes a soft tissue contrac-
tion, which results in shortening of the gastrointestinal tract.
However, as body length will not be influenced, the relative
endpoints are still answered. In vivo, after either a high-tie
or low-tie procedure, the gastrointestinal tract is more
flexible and more likely to increase in length. This supports
the concept of a low-tie transection. As in our study, when
low-tie transection does not provide sufficient lengthening
of the proximal limb, in vivo, it might.
In conclusion, in most cases, low-tie ligation of SRA can
be safely performed for colorectal anastomosis in TME for
rectal cancer. Sometimes, it is necessary to sacrifice the
descending branch of LCA. Only in case of a diseased
sigmoid when complete sigmoid resection is necessary,
high-tie strategy is indicated.
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